
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Pepco Energy Savings for Business program 

Contact: 1-866-353-5798 | pepcobusiness@icf.com 
 

EmPOWER Maryland programs are funded by a charge on your energy bill. EmPOWER programs can help you reduce your energy consumption and 
save you money. To learn more about EmPOWER and how you can participate, go to pepco.com/Business. 
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The Pepco Energy Savings for Business program offers incentives for energy efficient plug load 
devices. 
To take advantage of these incentives, the following eligibility requirements apply: 

1. county, municipal, city, or town government agency 
2. Be a public school district or publicly funded college or university. 
3. Be a non-profit organization, religious institution or community-service organization or facility. 
4. Be a Maryland Pepco customer with a commercial electric account. 

 
All projects must be approved by program manager prior to placing order. 

 
All projects MUST verify eligibility before placing order for kits. Please review the program process and eligibility requirements on 
the program website as well as the Terms and Conditions. Please contact the program office with any questions. 

 
How to Apply: 

1. Contact a Pepco account executive to verify eligibility, discuss projects and determine incentive budget allocation through 
the Communities program. Express interest in procuring kits during the kick-off call. 

2. The Communities Efficiency Kits order request application must be submitted to the program via the online Application 
Center. The following supporting information must also be included with the application: 
☑ Completed and customer-signed Terms and Conditions (T&Cs) 
☑ Location and account # of facility where kits will be installed 
☑ Delivery address to ship kits 

3. The program reviews the submitted order request and verifies eligibility and quantity. 
4. The program emails the project pre-approval to the customer and processes the order. 
5. The kits are shipped within 15 business days of the order confirmation and pre-approval. Upon receipt of the kits to the 

designated shipping location, the participant has up to 6 months to install all kits received at the site designated in the 
application. 

6. The program distributes the incentive check directly to the vendor upon receipt of kits shipment. 
The program may require a post-installation inspection to verify compliance with program rules. 

Communities’ Efficiency Kits Measures and Eligibility Requirements 
Quantity limited to 500 kits per participant per year, subject to limits of allocated budget through the energy efficient communities 
program 

 
“Smart” Power Strips 

 
Each kit includes one plug strip that eliminates idle or stand-by power consumption of connected plug-load appliances by utilizing 
an electric load sensor or timer. 
ENERGY STAR® certified LED desk lamp 
Each kit includes one ENERGY STAR certified 7W black LED desk lamp to replace an existing desk lamp or as a new installation. 
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